
IN THE UNITSD STATES DISTRlCT COURT 

FlIR THE DISTRICT OF HAWAII 

KEVIN VILNES, I CIVIL NO. 02-00365 EMK 

? l a l r l t l f f ,  DECLAFATlON OF LAWRENCE J 
E R O N ,  M.D., FACS, ~ I D S A ;  

VS. J EXHIBIT "B" 
\ 

UNIT3D STATES OF AMERICA, ) 

Defendant. i 
1 

DECLARATION OF LAWRENCE J. ERON, M.D.. FACS, FlDSA 

I, LAWRENCE J. ERON, M.D., FACS, FIDSA, hcrety declare that: 

1. Rtt3ched hereto d s  Exhibit "B" is a true and correct 

copy of my Curriculum Vitae. 

2. 1 1.eviewed the Tr~pler Army Medlzal ienter's ("T.%MC'"', 

clinical and inpatient record3 of Kevin Milnes ( " M ~ l i ~ e s " ) ,  t~he 

transcript of I<e.:ill Milnes' deposltlon taken on January 13, 2006, 

Ur. Halforo's expert repcrt dated May 25, 2005 and the 

declaration of Juan J. Sanchez-Martinez. 

3. M i l r ~ s  was admittod to the T A X  emergency room on J ~ n e  

14, 1999 ion~plaininq of nausea, vorr~itlnq and abdominal psin 

4. Upon his admission tc tte TAMC, an abdominal ultraro~.~nr 

corfirmed tne diagnosis o f  azute chol~cystitls (inflammation ol 

the  gallbladder) . 

2 .  Milnes was transferred from TAMC emergency room to the 

surgical ward on the morning of June 15, 1999 
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6. The operative note of June 15, 1939 indicated 

pericholccystic i~iflammatlon. Zosyn was given at 9 : 2 0  a.m., 

which was prlor to surgery, and at 8 : 0 0  p.m., whlch was 

immediately postoperatively on June 15. Zosyn was also 

administered at 0200 hrs on June 16 and every 6 hrs thereafter 

until June 18. The additional postoperative doses in conjunction 

with the cholecystectomy should have been sufficient to cure the 

per~cholecystic inflammation. 

7. Following the cholecystectomy on June 15, the note by 

Dr. Mazzaferro on June 17 indicated "1-2 cm of erythema around 

wound." The LPN note on June 18 indicated "some redness arour-d 

inc~sion." 

8. Milnes was discharged from the TAMC on June 19, 1999. 

During this immediate postoperative period, there was no 

indication of a wound infection. He was afebrile, and the small 

amount of w0ur.d ex-ythema would be expected as par-t of a ~iorfr~al 

recovery from a surgical incision. 

9. He was next seen in followup in the surgical cllnlc on 

June 23 by Dr. Cirangle, who indicated the "incislon clean and 

dry". However, that very evening, Mr. Milnes allegedly coughed 

and felt the wound "pop.,' It should be noted that he was movlng 

his household goods that day, and, although he denied it, there 

is some indication that he qay have lifted heavy objects, such as 

hls TV. 

lo. He came to the TAMC emergency roon on June 24, where he 

was seen by Dr. Sakaguchi. His note indicated "dehlscence of 
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wound," which was irrigated and packed. He conferred wlth the 

surgeon on duty who instructed the patient to report to the 

Surgical Clinic the next day. 

11. He was seen in the clinlc on June 25 for his wound 

dehiscence and was readmittsrl to TAMC. Dr. Chasen's admission 

note indicated that the "wol~nd has no signs of infection". 

Following admission the June 25 nursing note indicated Lhat the 

"wound is clean with good gran~lations". On June 26, 3r. 

Cirangle's note indicated that the "fascia1 sutures were toill 

thro.~gh muscle/fascian. There was no apparent indication of 

infection of the wound. 

12. He was to have an operative inspection and cleanout of 

his wound, but he left against medical advice for at least 

several hours to return a truck, which appar~ntly had been used 

in his move. Following his return to TAMC, he underwer-t 

debridement and irrigation of his wound at 1815 hrs on June 26. 

At sLrgery, Drs. Chasen and Cirangle noted that "one gram of 

Ancef antibiotic was given . . . .  Claforan 2 gm of powder into 

incision." Their note indicated that the Infection 

Classification was Category I, which meant no infection. 

Postoperatively, he received cefazolin 1 gm iv q8h x 3 doses, 

beginning at 2200 hrs, again as part of surgical wound 

prophylaxis. The antibiotics utilized were prophylactic in 

nature administered according to sound surgical procedures. 

1 3 .  Postoperatively, on June 28, the nursing note indicated 

that the "edges of Incision sllghtly red". On June 2 9 ,  Dr. Llm's 
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note indicated "wound healing well, excellent granulation 

tissue". The nursing note on that day indicated Itsight (sic) 

looks good-healing". By June 30, 3r. Lim r.oted "excellent 

granulation tlssue." On July 1, the nursing note indicated 

"wound looks clean, small amount of serosanguinous drainagen. 

14. The nursing note on July 1 indicated that the patient 

was allergic to chlorox and that Dr. Littlefield was notified. 

Yet the Dakin's solution was applied to his wound at 2130 hrs on 

t h d t  day and at 0 ~ 0 3  hrs and at 0830 hrs on July 2. 

15. His wound was to be cloned on July 2, buL D L S ,  Lane and 

Cirangle found that the wound had '#some granulation tissue; 

however, the patient also had obvious fibrinous exudates, 

particularly under the edges of the wound . . . .  Patient's tissue was 

inadequate for delayed primary closure given the unacceptable 

risks of infectionq'. One gram of Ancef powder was applied to the 

wound as standard surgical prophylaxis. Fo1;owinq wound 

inspection, he was discharged. 

16. During this second hospitalization, there was no 

indication at all of a wound infection, and therefore there was 

r.o need for antibiotics other than as surgical prophylaxis. 

17. On Culy 6, he was seen by Dr. Cirangle in the Surgical 

Clinic, and noted to have a "small amount granulation tissue, 

fibrinous debris at base, without purulence . . . .  T E  unable to show 

signiEicant improvement in one week, will place ln hospital for 

vac dressing". 

18. While the c1;nic nursing note on July 6 indicated that 
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the patient had been "doing NS (normal saline) wet to dry 

dressing changes bid" as an outpatient, the patient and Dr. 

Cirangle maintained that he had been using the Dakin's solution 

as prescribed. 

19. When Mr. Milnes was seen in clinic on July 6, 

Dr. Cirangle noted in his subsequent Memorandum for Record that 

"the skin around the wo.and (in the exact distribution of the tape 

he was using to hold the dressing in place) appeared red and 

irritated. I told him that I felt that this was d~le to a 

sensitivity from the adhesive on the tape and not from Dakin's 

Solution. He however, was insistent that it was due to the 

Dakins Solution which was being used only to pack the wound 

cavity. I therefore changed his wound care solution to Normal 

Saline. " 

20. On July 8, Mr. Milnes was readmitted to TAMC. Dr. Dykes 

noted that he had a skic rash. This was in all probabiliLy the 

same rash noted by 3r. Cirangle two days earlier in clinic. A 

combination of 1% hydrocortisone cream and Criticaid Skln Paste 

was applied to the edges of the wound to treat the tape rash. 

Criticaid Skin Paste contains an antifungal aqent, rniconazole, On 

July 9, Dr. Littlefleld noted "no change in erythema". 

21. On July 8, he was readmitted to TAMC for vac dressing 

placement. 

22. By July 12, L. Milan RN noted "wound bed plnk, ~ d g e s  

without redness, slight redness of skin under tegaderm dressing". 

23. Ey July 13, his wound had "mild erythema, fibrinous 
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exudates, good granulation tissue." per Drs. Meurtell and 

Littlefield. On July 14, his wound was "improved, fibrin 

exudates sharply debrided" per Dr. Littlefleld. On July 15, the 

wound had "fibrinous exudates" per Drs. Muertell and Littlefield. 

On July 16, "six sutures remain uncovered by granulation tissue, 

moderate fibrinous exudates noted throughout wound . . . .  Fascia1 

layers open only at lateral margins. No purulent exudates or foul 

smelling exudates noted. Skin borders have mild erythema." per 

Drs. Meurtell and Littlefield. 

24. On July 17, fibrinous exudates with granulation tissue 

were again noted by Drs. Muertell and Llttlefield. On July 19, 

the wound had an "erythematous border" per Drs. Muertell and 

Littlefield. They also noted "fibrinous exudates with 

neovascularization, 5 stitches still visible in granulation 

tissue". On July 20, Drs Muertell and Littlefield noted that the 

"vac not draining because nursing staff reports patient has been 

poking holes in vac tubing." Mr. Milnes was then discharged with 

wet-to-dry dressing changes three times daily. At no time during 

this admission did he have evidence of a wound infection. 

Fibrinous exudates do not necessarily indicate a wound infection, 

and their proper treatment is for sharp debridement and vac 

dressings. 

25. A Memorandum for Record from Dr. Cirangle dated July 

21,1999, indicated that on July 2, 1999, "his wound was 

superficially colonized by bacteria and was healing poorly. It 

was again debrided, cleaned and the decision made to allow lt to 
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heal by secondary intention." "Wound colonized by bacteria" 

refers to bacteria sitting within a wound causlng no pathological 

effect. Wounds colonized by bacterla should not be treated with 

antibiotics, but are often treated with Dakin's solution to 

prevent them from becoming infected. At no time during these 

three admissions was his surgical wound infected. Therefore 

there was no need for prolonged antibiotic therapy nor for 

consultation by an Infectious Diseases physician 

26. Dakin's solution contains sodium hypochlorite and has 

been used to treat problematic wounds that are either infected or 

colonized with bacteria. While sodium hypochlorite sensitivity 

has been demonstrated to cause both delayed and immediate 

hypersensitivity reactions, this is unusual. Sodlum 

hypochlorite is cytotoxic in vitro and may be irritating to skin 

and wounds . '  

2 7 .  Studles fail to show any d~fference in the rate of 

healiny of s~rglcal wounds between sodlum hypochlorite and either 

regulax- dressings, silastic foam dressings, or calcium alginate 

dressings. 

Hostynek JJ, Patrick E, Younger B, et dl. "Hypochlorite 
Sensitivity In Man" Contact Cermatitis 1989; 20: 32-7; 
Kaufman AY, Keila S. "Hypersensitivity to sodium hypochlorite" J 
Ended 1989; 15: 224-6. 

'~loomfleld SF, Slzer TJ. "Eusol BPC and Other Hypochlorite 
Formulations Used In Hospitals. Pharm J 1985; 235: 1 5 3 - 5 .  

'~annavo M, Fairbrother G ,  Owen D, et al. "A Comparison of 
Dressings in the Managenent of Surgical Abdominal W ~ u n d s . ~  J 
Wound Care 1998; 7: 57-62; Walker AJ, Shouler PJ. et al. 
"Comparison Between Eusol and Silastic Foam Dressing in the 
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28. It is unlikely that a four day course of Dakin's 

solution applied to Mr. Milnes' wound caused much of a problem. 

In the rabbit model,' hypochlorite causes little irritation 

during the first two days, but it peaks at day 4-5 following 

application. If Mr. Milnes was using the Dakln's solutlon as 

dlrected and as he himself maintained that he dld, we would have 

expected a reaction to hypochlorite to peak around July 11. 

29. On July 8, Drs. Dykes and Cirangle noted erythema 

surrounding the wound. By July 12, the erythema suz-1-oundlng the 

wound had faded. So, if Mr. Milnes was following the discharge 

instructions and using Dakin's solution, it would thez-efoz-e be 

unlikely that the wound erythema, noted on July 8 and absent by 

July 12, would have been due to the use of Dakin's solution. 

30. Regardless of the possibility that even the use of a 

few wound treatments wlth Dakin's solution might impede wound 

healing, thez-e wez-e many other reasons for Mr. Milnes' delayed 

healing of his wound, such as his smoking, his poor compliance 

with wound care including the vac dressing, his failure to follow 

rnedlcal advice about driving and in all probability about liftlng 

heavy objects during his move. 

31. Within a reasonable degree of medlcal probability, I 

Postoperative Management of Pilonidal Slnus." J Royal Colleqe of 
Surgeons Edlnburqh 1991; 36: 105-6; Bennett L L ,  Rosenblum RS, 
Perlov C, et al. "An In Vivo Comparlson Of Topical Agents On 
Wound Repair." Plastic Reconstructive Suz-q 2001; 108: 675-83. 
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would conclude that the initiation of antibiotic treatment 

preoperatively on June 15 and its continuation postoperatively 

prevented wound infection from subsequently developing. There 

was no evidence of a wound infectlon durlng Mr. Milnes' 

post-operative course, as he was consistently afebrile, and the 

descriptions of the wound never suggested infection. The 

fibrinous exudates that were present in the base of the wound 

were a manifestation of poor wound healing, not of infectlon. 

32. I do not belleve that the few treatments of his wound 

with Dakin's solution delayed wound healing. I belleve that the 

rash that was referred to on July 8 was in all likelihood due to 

the tape as Dr. Cirangle indicated in his Memorandum. 

33. All my opinions are given to a reasonable degree of 

medical probability. 

I declare under penalty of perlury that the foregoing is 

true and correct. 

Executed this 1 --- i EP day of k p h  i-----------, 2 - 0 ~ G  at 

Honolulu, Hawaii. 

ppp 

-- -- 

M.D., FACP, FIDSA 
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EXHIBIT "B"
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